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Thle Will Interest Altok.rs.

THE KING OFTt iother Gray's Sweet Powders for A" ' A"lrr)J Story For
Uttltt PolK- - oChildren, Cure Feverishuesa, Bad 8torn

eh, Summer Bowel Troubles, Teeth

Trinity Collet's Nates.
The forty-sixt- h year of Trinity Col-

lege will begin Wednesday, September
7. The correspondence in the office

daring the summer baaieen heavier
than during any preWiut summer.
The DroaDects for attendance durinc the

TheFeatherless Ostriching Disorders, cleanse and reflate the
Bowels and Destroy Worms. They

BLbOD PURIFIERS
TJn raawdv pr vet discovered ahas met with uch onever fail. Over 30,000 testimonials. At

at Druggists, 25c. Sample Free. Ad-

dress, Allen a Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T. coming jifvQ exceedifjly gratifyingThere was a great crowd of circus
men who went to snlmalTahd to catch
tbe rarest animals that they coo. Id find

tx0W?avor afS. S. S. The people everywhere indorse it,
InTtVUr f.w homes where S. S. & for the blood it Livery thinriQeing set in order for

What promises to be the largest opening

o

O
(or their circus. And when tbe os-

triches heard of this they were all Tery O Ofor the past several years.
M krMvn and used. It is supOr in many ways to the ordi-

nary blood medicines. In the first place S; S. S. is a guarantd
ourelv vegetable ftmpound, made exclusively of medicinal roots From Chicago daily, Aug. 15much alarmed. The Executive Committee bare or

But what wfle they to doT None of to iseot. 1U, inclusive. U5rra- -
selected faft their wonderful purifying and tonic properties that act

sDondinelv low rates from otfferthem knew except George Henry Os-

trich, who was a Mather smart fellow
and thought that ue had an idea that
would prevent the circus men from

rDoints via the Chicago. Union Pacific
'and North-Wester- n Line.

upon the blood, purging it of impurities and restoring it to a healthy,
natural condition. At the same time, under its tonic effects the gen-

eral system improves, the sluggish organs are. toned upnd renewed
stflAjrth and vigor and better health is the result. No bM after-effec- ts

follow the use of S. S. S., a so often wuppens with blood medicines
containiif strong minerals, Wsfch derange the stomach and digestion

Governor Ayoock will go down in
history ss North Carolina's "Educa-
tional GoVernor," and the Wilmington
Star says our next Governor, the Hon.
R. B. Ulenn, is to if the "Industrial
Governor." It males this prediction
on the strength of soay of Afr. Glenn's
utterances in the campaign. In Ral-eig- n

for instance, he declarrd that his
hobby would be to travel throughout
the length and breadth of the State,
telling of its wonderful resources and
inviting people of other States to cast
their lot here.

navlnir anr attention to him.

ftnecial Personally ConductedSo on the day tmt tbe men were ex-

pected to arrive George Henry came
around to where the other ostriches
were and did not bare a feather on his trains leave Chicago August 18 and 2o foriand in other ways damage the system, for diseases of the blood,

such as Chronic Sores, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Boils and Pim- -

. . P'es. Ecaema, Tetter, I San Francisco. Stop-ove- rs at Denver, Colo- -whole body!
"What on earth Is the matter?" ask rado Serines and Salt Lake Citv. with side

ganised a Department of Law which
will begin September 7. Mr. Samuel
Mordecai, of Raleigh, has been elected
Senior Professor of Law, and Mr. B. P.

Reads of Durham has been elected
Associate Professor. The Executive
Committee has not yet filled the other
two chajrs in this denartment, but will

do so in a short while. It if regarded
by the friends of the College as tbe
most notable and signicant years.
This will be the only taw school within
the State that is located at a county
seat, and

'

student will have special
advantages in the study of courts, anj!

acquaintance with the judges and n

of the 8tate.
The work on the Woman's College is

being carried forward as rapidly as pos

Hlood Poisons, and oflierItontlo.Ho, Ark., May 81, 1003. .
troubles due toI Impure orQ.ntl.men:-- or .bout twelr. rear. a.t. ed bis brother. "What haap you done

i trips at a minimum of expense.to yourself t

"Can't you see?" asked George Henry,bean uslns; your 8. S. 8. as a household remsdy. bad condition of the blood,
I hsatakn It as a tonio and appetiser, and be- - no remedy acts SO promptly i Chalet ef route retiming. No sxtri charge on tpaclal trains. ,

smiling. "I've plucked all of my feath k These e tickets slso good on fast daily trains. The Overland Llmiled 1nere mere is none Bwr. and thoroughly as S. S. S, ers out, and now the circus men will is s sona inrouifD irsin every day in the year, less than inree uay, iu in.It reaches deep-seate- t,oasi, over me only aouble-lrac- railway between Chicago aaa to.! nnl.nm A an hnllnff With WOOdS. not want me because they will think lusouri tuver. i ue airect transcontinental route.
B. 8. 8. iastay standard, Soyer mind what is the long-standin- g cases, upon
matter. If I use a bottle ot S. 8. 8. It tone op the which the ordinary potash The Best of Everything.

Write for itineraries.
AU agents sell tickets via this Una.

For eczema pimpa, dandruff and all
skin disease, use Hancock's Liquid Sal.
pbuf . In such cases as scale eczema and
sores of any nature, when tbfe skin be-

comes dry and harsh, you should nse
Hancock's Sulphur Ointment in con-

nection with the Liquid. A few appli-
cations of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur
will oure the worst eases of prickly heat.
For sale by Gibson Drug Oo.

' W. A. COX. General Aroitt.
001 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

y.tlm, cleanse, the blood and makes . m. well and sarsaparilla comcounds
as-sl- A. an family medicine I consider havenoeffect. Even wheres s.s.th. beet remedy of the kind th.t h.T. x

everueed, and (enerally keep it on hand as a f am- - there is an hereditary
11, remedy. MK8. V. C. WH1TTINQTON. predisposition ,

S. S. S will search out and remove frqm the blood the fixed poison and
build up the health; it enriches and purifies thin blood and stim

snasible. Messrs. Hook & Sawyer are pre
paring plana for the buildings, which
will be model of beauty and conveniulates the circulation. Pure blood is essential to health. lou can State Auditor Dixon recently stated

that he expected there would be a falleist without good blood, but can never be robust and strong; for every ence. The location of tbi college is
one of the ptettieet to be found aboutorgan, tissue and nerve in the body looks to the blood for nourishment. ing off in the number of pensioners,

and unless this vital fluid is kept in a pure, healthy state, the rest of the city of Durham and is in easy reach
of the library and laboratories of Trinitybut to his great surprise he finds thatthe body suffers and the system soon breaks down. .Nature has pro

there are hundreds of new applications.vidaal in S. S. S. a remedy for diseases of the blood which long College. - -

Ask for Allesi'. Poel-Kas- e, A Powder Tak.a Willi Cramps.
Wm, Kirmse, a member of the bridgeTo shake in your shoes. It rests the

feet. Makes walking easy. Cures Corns,

experience and thorough test have proven superior to all others, and
the acknowledged "King of Blood Purifiers."

OUR MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, in charge of graduated physicians,
is an important part of.our business, maintained for the benefit of those
who need advice or special information in regard to their case. Write
as, and our physicians will advise you without charge.

the swtrr specific co Atlanta, ca.

gang working near Littleport was taken
suddenly ill Thursday night withBunions, Ingrowing Nails, Swollen and

Sweating feet. At all druggists and cramps and a kind of cholera. His case
was so severe that he had to hare memshoe stores, 25c. Don't accept any sub-

stitute. Sample Free. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

bers of theorew wait upon him and Mr,

TRINITY COLLEGE.
One hundred and seventy graduate and undergraduate

courses of study in departments of Literature, History,
Science and Philosophy. Well-equippe- laboratories in
all departments of science. Large library facilities.
Gymnasium furnished with best apparatus. Expenses
very moderate. Aid for worthy young men. Broad and
national spirit. . '"

Trinity College Has the Largest
Endowment of Any College in
the South Atlantic States

For catalogue and further information, address
D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar, Durham, N. C.

HI DID MOT RATH A TOATHEB OX HIS

CONCORD FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS Humor must fall out of man's

Gilford waa called and consulted. He
told them he had a medicine in the form
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy that he thought
would help him out and accordingly

mouth like music out of a bobolink.

several doses were administered with
I find nothing better for liver derange-

ment and constipation than Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. L. the result that the fellow was able to be

F. Andrews, Deg Moines, Iowa. For around next day The incident speaks
quite highly of Mr. Gilford's medicines.

Elkader, Iowa, Argus.
sale by M. L. Marsh.

WUOL BODI.

that I am not an ostrich. They will
let me stay here and take you away
with them."

"I believe I'd rather be taken away,"
replied his brother.

And Just then tbe men came in sight
"Hurrah!" they cried. "Here la the

greatest creature that we ever saw.
He Is a featherings ostrich. He will be
the best thing tn the whole circus. We
will just take him along and will not
need any of these other fellows."

So oil they went with the featherless
ostrich and left all the others a't peace.

Moral. It Is hard to fool the circus
man Pittsburg Dispatch.

Manner is a great deal more attrac This remedy never fails. Keep it in
tive than matter especially in a mon-- your home, it may save life. For sale

by M. L. Marsh. ,

Personally Costarica Tear to Cali
fornia.

A special train ha been arranged for

key.

NATURE SPARES

Tk Strlckea Raw From Grief.
What a fortunate provision of nature

It is. that deprive, the rose of mental
suffering; for how poignant would be 113
grief to discover, in the height of In
blooming glory, that a canker fed at It ;

heart, and that Its beauty and fragrance
were doomed forever. Nature alwavj

and will leave St. Louis 9:30 o'clock the
morning of August 31st, via the MisEvery lady and gentleman who are

troubled with pimples or facial blem souri Pacific Ry consisting of through
Baggsge Car, Day Coach, Dining Car

.Dares the .ufferlrur: she la a veriti.h'.i
sad Standard Pullman Sleeping Cars.tore-hous-e of 'pleasing rewards, for

o

I i

i

X !
f

those who seek her aid. In the vfar

ishes, are requested to call at your drag-gist- s

and get a trial bottle of Hancock's
Liquid Sulphur. If used as directed it
will soon destroy the germ, heal the
disease and make your skin white and
soft. A few applications ot Hancock's

The route will be via Kansas City,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and the Den
ver & Rio Grande Ry.,' (the Scenic

gone by falling hair and grayness hive
cast . gloom over the lives of thousand :

of young women, but thanks to the In-

vestigation, of scientists the true came
of hair destruction la now known to ba
a germ or parasite that- burrows Into
the hair follicles. Newbro's Herplcida
absolutely destroys; this germ, thus

Liquid Sulphur will oure the worst Line of the World.)
cases of prickly heat. For sale by Gib Stops will be made at Colorado

Springs, Glenwood Springs, and Salt
Lake City en route. There will be no

permitting the. hair to grow as na-
ture intended. Sold by leading drug-
gists. Send 10c. In .tamps for .ample
to The Harplcld. Co., Detroit. Mich.

Engines; Saw Mills, Shafting, Hangers, Palleys,

Gearing and Many Castings.

When in need of anything in our line we can give you some
interesting prices.

transferring of baggage, etc., to hotel.
Sleeping Can will be occupied entireM. U. Marsh, Special Agent.
time en route to San Francisco. The
cast for one double berth accom modal

son Drug Co.

The first bale of North Carolina-grow- n

1904 cotton was sold in Char-

lotte Saturday. It was raised near
Morven, in Anson county, and by a
negro farmer, as was also the case

with Georgia's first bale.

When a married woman's flirtation
gets dangerous she eases her conscience
by assuring herself that a good wo-

man's influence helps the wont of men.

ing two persons, St. Louis to San Fran

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lflvs been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under bis per- -
fjfitjCJrl!flj'jt 8onai supervision since its infancy.xmtv. CCCAwz, jyiow no one to deceive you lu tli is.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and"Just-as-good"a- re but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tbe health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 1 1

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacca-T- he Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

cisco, including all stops and s,EH i 110 Hffl
CASTOR I A

for Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

will be $1G 00. ' "
A very handsome itinerary covering

the trip, has been issued and will beWORLD'S FAIR SCENIC ROUTE
TO mailed on application.

For reservation apply to the underSAINT LOUIS, MO.
" 'signed.Shortest, Quickest and Best Route. Vestibukd, Electric-Lighte- d Trains with Commissioner's Sale.

By Tlrtue of an order of the Suoaiior Court
Pullman Sleeuers and Dinine Cars, I, E. Rehlamder, Trav. Pass. Agt.,

84 W. 9th St., Chattanooga, TennSpecial ratesThrough tickets from North Carolina with direct connections.
of Cabarrus county, May term, 1MM. to' me
direct! as eommttMiloner, I will, on Monday, Through Sleeping Cars to go forward

on this train will leave Jacksonville,

For Over Slity Year.
Mrs. Winslow'sSoothwo Svhiip has been

used for over 60 years by millions of mothers
for their children while teething, with per-
fect success, it soothes the clilla, softens the
gums, .Hays all pain: cures wind colic, and Is
the beat remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists In every part of the world
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and ask
for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," ud
take no other kind.

- s
It Is little trouble to a graven image

to be patient, even in

tne imn nay 01 bpcenifer..iw( ac cne court
Iioum door In the ctty of Concord, sell at
nubile suction to the hihewt bidder for
CAfctH. a certain town lot ltuate In the cltv Fla., August 29th, Chattanooga, Nash Sears the Signature of
of Concord on the west side of liroad street. ville and Memphis, Tenn., on Augustaescnoeu as rot lows :

beginning at a stake Martin Pharr's Co-
nner, thence s 8 poles to a stake. Thos. Kent's 30th.

lor treason, sixty or Mlteen uay lit nets.
Fifteen day tickets from Concord, N. C, $24.45.
Sleeping car accommodations engaged upon application.

SPECIAL COACrl EXCURSIONS
on authorized dates, tickets good for ten dtrs at rate of $18.15.

Special accommodations arranged for parties. Correspondingly low rates from
other stations. Stop-ove- permitted within limit at C. & 0. celebrated mountain
resorts.

Use the C. & 0. Route and purchase your tickets accordingly.
For coach excursion dates, reservations and other information, address

..j,,: . , , t W. O. WARTHEN, D. P. A., C. & 0. R'y,
Richmond, Va.

corner; thence w 8 H poles to a stake In W.
8lck Headache.u. t oieraan s line, tnence n s poles to a stake

Martin Pharr's corner, thence B HH poles to
the beginning, containing 24 square poles,
more or lefts.

"For several years my wife was
troubled with what physicians calledThis theatth day of August. 1904.

L. T. HABTSBLt Commissioner. sick headache of a very severe character,
She doctored with several eminent phy

FASTER TIME TO TEXAS.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Pullos.B Kleeplng rare.
Beginning Sunday. May 1st, The Norfolk ft

Western Ky., will inaugurate through Pull-
man Cars Roanoke and 8t Louis on trains 8
and 4 via Columbus, Ohio and Pennsylvania
Lines. Trains 8 and 4 now carry Pullman
Parlor Car Dally Norfolk and Koanoke. With
this additional extension form practically an
unbroken Pullman service from the Atlantic
to tbe World's Fair. Excursion tickets of
several kinds and limits are now on sale, ad-
ditional through train and Bleeping Car Ser-
vice will be Inaugurated about May 22nd.

W. B BK VII.L, Gen. Pass At.

ST. LODIS, HO.
sicians and at a great expense, only to
grow worse until she was unable to do
any kind of work. About a year ago

COTTON BELT'S IMPROVED SERUORLD'S FAIR . NIWTOM ITV.
VICE BETWEEN MEMPHIS

AND SOUTHWEST. she began taking Chamberlain's Stom
ach and liver Tablets and today weighs
more than she ever did before and is real$15 to Texas and Back. well," says Mr. Geo. E. Wright, of New

Trafn No. 8 now leavM Mem oh at 7.4ft n. tn. London, New York. For sale by M. L.
Marsh.

MAY-NOVEMBE- R, 1904.

...SOUTHERN RAILWAY...
Account the a boa. occulon. effective April 91, 1WM, Southern Rallw.y will piece on sale

dally, ticket, .textreiuely low rates, to St. Louts. Mo., end return. Following .re rate,
applying from principal points In Slate of Mortli Carolina :

THE- - T
and makes a hurt run to Textis. It carries Full
man sleepers, parlor cafe cars and free reclining
chair can. K?achcs Texarkaiia, latlas. Ft. WORLD'S FAIR

Another deportation of union miners.
wnn ana waco sever, nours earner than
heretofore. Make direct connections fr Paris,
Bon ham, Wbltesboro, Marshall, liOngview,
fnJeiine, Austin, Shreveport, Beaumont, Hous-
ton, Han Antonio.

Train No. 1 leaves Memphis 8.40 a. m. carries
Farlor cafe car and ehair cant: Pullman sleepers

Fair Oaks to Iallait. Ft Worth. Wiuo.

or those who sympathize with them,
occurred at Cripple Creek, Col., Satur
day night. This from of lawless

April 25 t lovimbir 30, 1904
Exouralon Tioksfta Bold Dally

Ssass. Ticket., flatr Day Tlckata
ad FUImb Uay Ticket.

THROUOtl PULLMAN SLEEPERS
CAFE DININd CARS

Corpus Christ i. and South Texas points. ness on the part of the is
somewhat Unusual, as'they are gener

l.VDay Season U Day
3l in fA.-- Concord 35 JB .86 U ft
MM Si Ml. Alrv 37.00 8U.S5 10

30.10 Newton 34.10 W 40 W..W
40 SI KalelKb SO at no u so

30.10 2lrtft Ku trie rford ton .S6 SSvt) its
31.40 W.25 Salisbury 34.10 2 40 i.)

I 23 (tanford 37.70 31 SO m
91 40 ZIHI rtelm. 37.10 31.40 SS
27.KS 22 95 Xtatesrllle, via Knox. 84.10 9140 23.30
91 40 130 Wllkesboro 4O.00 SI 40 10

28.40 23.30 Winston-tale- m M . 24.40

Asbehoro
Asbevllle
Charlotte
lAirn.ni
(iastool. ..... .

Goldsboro
Greensboro ....
Henderson
HeuderaonvUle .
H Ickory

.

. to 10

. H4 10

. as 10

. 3780

. 34. II)

. 34 10

. 1J6

. H HI

ally the ones who have to leave a

nrrtji intuit- - ner.wm- lh Krw mi sate nm ann
third Tuesdays of each month one fare plum $
for the round trip, stop-ove- both ways and 21
dav return limit.

MPK4 IAL. On AugitKt 9 and Vt and Hep.
teinher 13 and 7 f, ttrkel at rate of

15 (or the round trip from Memphis to Dallas,

$27.50 Hot Springs, a. D.
$30.70 Deadwoo and Lead

and return, from Chicago dally, via the
Chicago ft North-Wester- Hallway. Corre-
spondingly low rates from other points.
The Black Hills region, the great natural
sanitarium of the west. Is one of the most
picturesque spot. In the world and well
worth . visit. Information and tickets can
be secured from your home agent. Illustra-
ted Black HIHs Booklet with valuable map
mailed on receipt of 4 cents In stamp, by w.
B. KniBltern, Chlcgo.

Tks Colorado Special.
This Mild through train, only on. night

to Denver, leave. Chlcafo at T:0u p. tn.,
reaching Denver next evening at o clock.
A perfectly appointed train. Another Colo-
rado train leave. Chicago dally at 11:00 p m.,
arriving Denver early the second mo: n Ing.
over the only double track railway between
Chicago aud the Missouri ilver. The beBt of
everything. Tbe Chicago Portland special
leaves Chicago dally at 11:00 p. m. with
through .'eeplng car service to Han Fran-
cisco, Ixw Angeles and Portland. Tickets and
full information can be secured from your
home ageut or address W. A. Cox, 601 Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia. Pa.

Week Baal Bale.
The Southern Railway will sell round trip

tickets to point, below for all train. Saturday

troubled mining district without !king
time to pack up. No matter who enMarion.. r. rtonn, wcnv nmisvm, uaJveton, Han

Antonio, Corous. ChriNtl. Km wn wood- - Amriila.Southern Railway. elTeAlre AorllM. 1S04. lnaus-uate- Throutrh Pullman Sleeolnc Car gages in it, however, it is a form of NryWbetween OreenSkoro, N. '., and Louis. Mo., via Salisbury, Astieyille, KnoXTiUe, Lexing-
ton ahd IulaTllie. leaving Greensboro d.Uv .t 7.20 P M.

Qiianah, and intemieiliHtepiinU.
For hill particulars and feias literature, time

tables, etc. write to
lawlessness that is dangerous and

For full information u to rates from .11 point., Bleeplnc Car. reaervatlot.s, scbedules

OPERATES

Double Daily Trains
Carrrlaa Pallas. Slsrpsrs, tats

Can (a la carte) aad Chair
Cars (seats tree) .

Electric Lighted TRroughout
acTW.CNa)

Birningham, Memphis and Kansas City
AMD TO ALL POINTS IN

Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territories
AND THI

F irWest and Northwest

THROUGI SLEEPIIQ CM SERVICE FXOI TIE

-S-OUTHEAST TO MEMPHIS MO
-.-IUhSsS CITT.

ft m

H. H. SUTTON. D. P. A.,
I Cotton Belt. Chattanooga. Tenn.

should be stopped, a indeed all illegal
acts should, no matter where, they oo
cur. Charlotte Observer.

nustraied literature, etcaares. an i au an l, or a)
B. L. TBRIfOH. Travelling Pan. Airent, J. H. WOOD, Durtiiet Pusenfer Agent

banotte. N. C. Aebeyllle, N. C
8. H. WA RDW ICK. TralBe Manager. W . H. TA TU)l Oea. Pass. Agent,

am. W avBla.ljia.etton. X3. O. . Sale of Land.
Br snthmitT vested in nie ss a Anmmlsslntipr. Fscaped aa Awral r.te.

Mr. H. Haggins of Melbourne, Fla.,
ana rorenoon tram, minaay, gooa returning
leaving destination not later than Monday
following at rates as luiiuws xion voncorj

by a owrre to sell land lor partition, tileil In the
olDce of the lerk of the Huperior Kxirt lor
f aharnn county, on the 1Mb ilay of Annist,
ItfH, In a ttperial FrooeMilng. wlieretn
Jilin I Petrra and Jaiws I). BaiiKh are
SlaJntlfl. and Hattie Kieanif. Thos. L.. Helen l,Harry O aid J. art White,

of Janies H. Wlilte.deeeaaed.an'de.
fendania, I will sell, hy piihlie auction, for eaiih,
at tiie floor of the court hoose In I Ai(nl. N. C.

. Knight's Templar :

Pi

e the -

Norfolk and Western Railway
Offers to visitors to tha

Liulslana Pirohati Exposition
ift Louis, Mo.

W

Exoiysion Tloketa
via

CINCINNATI, OHIO,
a.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
I'm Isa a S'eepers are eeftattd dally te

Hulk tbe akevs cities, ... pasaea.
(era ra. t.kf th.lt c i.Bitrs. m Iult, and ad4ltll ir'orwm-tlu- a

furni ned mpn ar-p-l r.t t.
Af At. 4 tbe Catp.njr, r

ONE-WA- Y OR ROUND KIP

writes, "My doctor told me I had con-
sumption and nothing oould be dpne for
me. I was given np to die. The offer
of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Induced me
to try it. Reunite were startling. I am
now on the road to recovery and owe all
to Dr. King's New Discovery, It surely
saved my life." This great enreis guar

Ixrarsto. tlrkst. troa Atlsata. ss4
Personally Conducted Toura to

California IHmlnaaaa, lis., t. aoinu li
Soathwost m ssls first aad Ikira

TaesdsTS ot ssr. aaata.
on Hatiinlny. the ITlh day of HeifHnner. 1M, a
tndB of land known as the old home ila-- of I an-e-

Baniliardt, deceased, in No. 9 lowiiAhip. Cabar
rus omiiity, adjoinina the lands of John h Kani
hanlt. I'aul Kanihardt. deceaned. and others.
containing ahont aw acres; the full description

anteed for all throat and lung diseases

Ashevllle $4 50 T.ylorsvllle
Black Mountain 4 10 Tryon 8.95
Round Knob 8 70 Henderson vllle 4 N
Marion 8.T5 Brevard 4
Morganton J. ho Ijike Toiawav ft 56
Connelly Springs t ho Hot Spring. ft 26
Hickory 180

Ticket will also be sold to Blowing Kock
for S7 00. good going on Friday and Saturday
arelurnlng not later than tlaQfollowlna

tl.M Chirac 10 at. P.al-Itllan- e-w

apoll. and Betarn
Via the North-Wester- n Line $38.00 ronnd trip
Chics ro to Superior and Duluth; S'JO 76 round
trip Chicago to Sault Ste. Marie, tickets on
sale dally. $IS.H4 Chicago to Marquette and
return, on Hie Angnst t and la and Septem-
ber s and so Correspondingly low rates
from other points. Through sleeping cars.
The beat of everything. Information and

ami iMHiniiaries whereof are set fitrth in a deed
from Haiiiel Kamhardt Ui Kvellne Rnihrdt,
reeonlixl in hook . pane 8W, in tiie ofnee of tlie
Ueglster of leeU for Caoarnis cotinty.

DeserlrXlva Htsraturs, rickets arrantand through reservations mad. upon indi-cation to
F. K. CLARK, Taav. pas.-- , mot.,

ATLSNTA, OA.

S. L. PARROTT,
DISTRICT PASSENGER AGENT.

ATLANTA, GA.

by all druggists. Price 60c, and $1.00.
Trial bottles free.

Arrangement, hare been mule to run special through standard sleeping ears to Sua
Francisco, and wblch will le.ve rbatlanoox. tbe eveniDgs of August 16th and 30(b. arriv-
ing la St. Louis 8:08 s. m. August 16tb and 31 it.

From St. Ixnils to San Francisco tbe nmle will be Tis Missouri Paclflr and Uenver k
Rio Grande Railways (the Soenle Line of the World). Stop, will be suds at Colorado
Springs, tilenwood Springs and Salt Lake rity en route. There will be no transferring
of baggage, etc., to hotels. Sleeping Car be oeriipled tbe entire time en route to Han
Francisco. A Tery handsome itinerary cortnng trip has bee. issued sad will be mailed
on application.

I. H. REH LANDER, Trav. Pass. Agt., Chattanooga, Tennessee

m. n. BTiiKi.ar,
Aiarost 15, 1904 taiiniissloner. M. F.

Tts. P.'.. t.
l'iN. '

W. B. BrvMI,
t!e-i- - er wl

8 '.WANTKD Industrious man or woman a. (30.00 ta Coleraa aaa Belara.
Vis Chicago. fTnlon Parian A North Wm.permanent representatlT. of his: manufac-turing company, to look after its business In

Ihts county and adjolnlnit territory. Busl-ne-

successful and established. Salary 9i no
weekly end expenses HaUtry paid weekly
from Home oflloe. KxtMnse monev siItsiic.

MAlii UAU-A-

lern Line. Chicago So Uenver, Colorado
Springs, and Pueblo, dally throughout thesummer. Correspondingly low rates from
.11 points east. Only one night to Denver
from Chicago and Central States and only
two nights enroute from the Atlantic Sea-
board. Two last train, daily, w. A. rv.

A free bottle of Dr. Thacher's Liver and
Blood Syrup will be sent to any reader oiNot. For spare in Chattanooga Sleeping Cars apply to A. N. Sloan. Masonic Tern- - T p Mif Vp' " a hi.mnt r",

itetotheThacher IV,. V l"-'-
." "II. ."7d. Bxpertenc not eesentlsl. RnrkMe

envelope, tteneral Hmumfw, Co-- thu paper who willticket, can b. secured from your home
Merit, or address W. A. Cox, sol Cbestuut
street, Philadelphia, Pa.i44)4t444l4t44wtt)t tul Chestnut 8tret, Philadelphia. Pa. Medicine Co., Chattanooga,


